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INTRODUCTION 
The lower g.e~d far. J.ard and fat cuts of pork in 
recent year$ has ~~phasized the need for increased produc-
tion of hogs yi~ld;l,ng a_ ~+gh pJl'oportion ~f lean cuts. Im-
provement in :the me~tin~ss of market hogs would result in 
a better c9mpetitiv~ ~os;l,tion for pork in comparison with 
other me~ts. F~'.the;rm9;r~, the prodµction of meat-type hogs 
woulg. result in d~creas~~- quantit+es of fat, thus, reducing 
the sµpply of laJ;'d. These fa~tors would tend to improve the 
prices paid for slaughter hogs in general and could give 
considerable benefit !;o th~ producer. 
Many _me~t packers h~ve recently ~dopted the new trim-
ming standards for wholesale pork cuts as proposed by the 
provisioris commi:ttee of the American Meat Institute. The.se 
standards r~quire a. closer trim . than has previously been 
I, 
used and result ;n s:till further surplus of lard. Consequent-
. ' 
ly, p~cker buy~rs are l~~ly to discriminate still more 
against extremely_ fat hogs •.. 
Al though inves:t;igations have shown :t;p.at feed+ng and·- -
managemep.t p~aet;l,ge~ m~y tnflu~nce .carcass fatn~ss, the lean 
cut yi~ld_ from th!L liye . ~og_ has ~ot peen increased to any 
great _ extent. _ The~~ studies have indicated_ tha:t any advantage 
gained from the production of leaner carcasses was offset by 
1 
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decreased dressi~g p~rc~ntage and reduced rate of gain; 
consequently, the net return was not increased under such 
management. .. . . 
Comparis.ons ~f . b:r:eE!ding lines have shown considerable 
hereditary differer19es in their ability to produce lean, 
well-~11s9l~d . c~~a~~~s. Any permanent improvement in pork 
carcasses mu~:t :Q.fitC~S$.a;riJ.y.,_be made by changing the genotype 
of the anima::J..s _t}Jr<>~gh selection ef individuals with nt,re 
desirable pttenc;,types. 
Carcass evaluation nec~ssitates slaughtering the ani-
mal; theref~re, progeny or sib testing o~ pat,ntial breed-
ing stock is tµe _most wid~:J.7 used me:thod of evaluating an 
individual's gen9type in ~wip.e carcass improvement progr~s. 
Considerable attentton h~s 9een given various scoring systems 
and live .. animal_mea§urements in ef:r'orts to obtain useful 
estimates of indtvidgal merit. _However, only recently have 
attempts b~et;1 m~d~.-t9 rel~t~ ~9dy _ ~e~surements and i:fco~~s 
dir~ctly to carg~ss ch~acteristics which are highly associ-
ated with_carc~ss value. 
Tp.~ dE!V!3.lop~~nt._of. ~cceptab+e methods to_ ~ccurately 
appr~Js~_ltye_ l_lpg~_ Jp. __ r~l~:tJqn_:t9 _:theµ- . carcass anc:l cutout 
vaJ_u~s is of __ f:gng~ent~:J. tmpQr1'ance to the entire swine 
4l,dustry. __ _ '.J.'h:!-? ~y~;- !:g.g;-easingly important problem serves 
as the basis of this study. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Collaborators of the Regional Swine Breeding Labora-
tory initiated the first extensive study of the accuracy of 
scoring techniques used in swine selection. The scoring 
system these workers used was based on the following ch~"act-
eristics: 1) vigo~, health and thriftiness; 2) quality, 3) 
length of body; 4) details of conformation; 5) animal as a 
whole; and 6) absence of defectso Evaluation of the system 
was based largely on repeatabilities and agreement between 
judges as to the differences existing between pigso 
ao Accuracy of Scores 
Lush and Craft (1937 ~ 1938) fom1d significant d:i.ffe:r·-
ences between scores given diffe:·ent pigs and also ·'-;he 
scoring levels of four judgeso Correlations obtained be-
tween the scores given the same pig by different judges 
(+o45 to +o62) Were evidence that the SCOJ:':i.ngsi to some 
extent at least, did record values on which the f'oi.r.• judges 
agreed. These wor·ke:•s obsez.'ved that there was d::· ifting of 
scoring levels of individuals from day to day and f:·om g~:oup 
to group~ Error in the scores was markedly diminished by 
averaging the scor•es given by the four judges o 
Lush (1938) studied the repeatability of sco~es made 
by the same mano Thi~ty pigs were scored twice by the same 
3 
man with a three day interval between the first and second 
scoring. This worker found a correlation of +o85 between 
the scores given the same pig on different occasionso Ob-
served changes fr·om day to day in the general scoring level 
and in the scoring levels for the different points were very 
smallo 
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In comparing scoring systems~ Hetzer and Phillips (193 9) 
found no important differences between two plans. One plan 
was based on descriptive terms and the other on a ser·ies of 
sketcheso Correlations between scores given the same pig 
by different judges and correlations between average scores 
given the same pig on different occasions wer e obtained. 
The systems were appr aised by comparisons of these cor:rela .. 
tion coefficients. 
b. Accuracy of Measurements 
Studies by Phillips and Dawson (1936) revealed the 
relative accuracy of three methods of obtaining body measure-
ments on swine. These worke:v.· s found direct measm·ements 
taken with a caliper and tape measure wer·e mo::·e accu."':·ate 
and were obtained in less time than either those secu:i:·ed by 
a scaling instrument (Kelley~ 1933) or by measuring animal 
photographs o 
Whatley (1941) found wide differences in body measure-
ments of the same pig by different men. Some of this varia-
tion was thought to be due to differences in the techniques 
employed. Correlations between measu:r·ements by the same 
man for various characte:i:·istics r anged from ~.74 for body-
depth to +.07 for body-lengtho Hetzer et alo (1950 ) cal-
- -
culated the repeatability of single measur·ements on the same 
hog to determine the :r.·elati ve accuracy of various measu!'e-
ments. These woY.·ker s found e:s:timates of r epeatabil ity fo:' 
single measurement s that r anged f~om +o56 t o +o77 and f~om 
+. 83 to +.93 for the aver ages of four measurementso The 
increase in accuz:,acy :v.·esul ting f:r·om sevex- al measu:::•ament s 
appear to be l arge enough in all cases to just1.fy obtaining 
mo:r·e than one measm•ement whe:r.·e s uch practice i s feasible o 
c. Relationshi p Between L've Animal Scor es and 
Meas m.:- ements with Ca:i:-c:ass Charac t eri s tics 
Winte:::· s (1939 ) de ter·m:i.ned aver· age l ive animal s co::·e s 
and measur·ements of hogs within the same ca:.~cass g::-adeo 
These data wer.e from 52 hogs in t wo breeding g:::·o-:ips o 
Aver age s cores and meas m·ements of the hogs that y:i.elded 
No .. 1 ca.r•casses wer·e not ve::y diffe!'ent f:.:·om those in hogs 
yielding No .. 2 ca.2:'casses wi th:tn b::·eeding g:i:•oup o Within 
breed, the hogs yielding No o :2 ca:.~ casses wer·e s co:·ed lowe::."' 
fo:r:· shape of ham and ma::·ke t g:;·ade than those yield~.ng Nc o l 
ca::·casses o No di ffe:::·ences we:.:·e found between c:a::··~ass g:·:ades 
i n the following av·e::aage 11 v'.e animal measu:::·ements i length 
of body, width of body, depth of body and length of f'o:},eleg o 
Fer:r in (1939 ) z:·epo~:·ted a negative cor·r·elation be t.ween 
live animal length meas urements and carc ass ba.::kfat o 
5 
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Phillips n .M• (1939) made a comparison of live animal 
scores with specific carcass characteristics. Yield of trim-
med loin was correlated with length of body score, +.50, and 
width of body score, -.58. Yield of ham was associated with 
width of body score, - .49, and length of leg score, + .40. 
Average backfat (5 measurements) was correlated with the 
scores on width of body, +.64, and shape of back, +.50. 
Length of body as scored was correlated with length of car-
cass, t.61, indicating that the scoring committee was quite 
successful in detecting differences in body length~ 
Bogart et al. (1940) reported significant correlations 
between carcass scores as determined by visual inspection 
of eight carcass items and the scores for certain items in 
the ~live animals. However, live-hog score for grade was 
L : 
fowo.d to ;be the only item of practical value for estimating 
carcass seore • 
. Willman and Krider (1943) . reported a correlation of 
+.42 between thickness of carcass backfat and ·condition 
(fatness): as determined by_ v.;tsual observation of the live· 
hogs. · 
; '1 
., Hazel and Kline (1952) introduced a "probing technique" 
L 
of measuring backfat thickness on live hogs. These workers 
found a correlation of +.81 between an average of fowr car-
cass backfat measurements and an average of four live animal 
probes obtained by their technique. 
7 
Bratzler and Margerum (1953) reported the accuracy to 
which these judges scored 434 hogs. These hogs were market 
run (Detroit:.) representing various breeding groups and 
weight classifications. Two hundred and sixty-five medium 
weight hogs (201-220 lbs.) made up the ~ajority scored. 
Within this group the correlations between live animal 
scores and carcass measurements for the three judges were 
as follows~ body length score with carcass length, ra = +.39, 
rb =· +.42 and re= +.29; and back.fat s~ore with carcass 
• back.fat (one measurement at the 7th rib), ra • t.42, rb • 
+.42 and re= t.50. Henning and Evans (1953) reported that 
four graders were fairly consistent in their estimates of 
average baekfat thickness, hind leg length and body length 
in live grading 773 market run hogs. 
d. Measures of Carcass Value 
Before accurate evaluation of scores and measurements 
,l 
as indices bf carcass value is possible, there must be 
established reliable criterion of carcass value. In view 
of present consumer demand for leanness of pork, it seems 
fitting to use the ·111ean to fat ratio of the carcass" as 
the primary basis for establishing carcass value. 
The percentage of primal cuts (hams, loins, bellies and 
shoulders) and lean cuts (all of the former except bellies) 
have been the most commonly used criteria of carcass value. 
The accuracy of these measures in estimating lean to fat 
( \ 
ratio can be evaluated only by physical separation of the 
lean and fat tissues or by chemical analysis. Few such 
studies are reported in the literature. 
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Aunan and Winters (1949) found a correlation of +.60 
between the percentage lean of the carcass and the percent-
age of primal cuts. Using chemical analysis, Brown ~JiY.. 
(19,1) reported the correlations of both primal cuts and 
lean cuts with percentage ether extract to be -.67. These 
workers found percentage lean cuts more highly correlated to 
percentage protein (+.66), than was percentage primal cuts 
I 
Ct.,9). Percentage lean cuts was also correlated to specific 
gravity, +. 78, with a higher degree or::: as$'ociation than was 
percentage primal cuts, +.69. 
Working with a group of carcasses, 'highly variable in 
weights, Warner et al. (193~) reported a correlation of t.91 
between percentage fat cuts (cutting fat and belly) and 
ether extract. Brown et al. (19,1) obtained a correlation 
of +.78 between percentage fat cuts and ether extract. 
These data indicate defiaite correlations between the 
percentage of primal, lean and fat cuts to the lean and fat 
components of pork carcasses. Because the belly cut is sub-
ject to more cutting error than the other cuts, it appears 
that percentage lean cuts may be a more reliable measure of 
carcass value than the other measures used. Experimental 
evidence also shows that the percentage lean cuts is more 
closely associated to carcass leanness than percentage 
primal cuts. 
. 
e. Usefulness of Scores and Measurements in 
Predicting Carcass Value. 
9 
Hetzer et al. (1950) compared several body measure-
ments to the yield of primal cuts. Relationship of 'the 
average of four measurements with primal cuts and their 
degree of association were as follows for barrows and gilts, 
respectivelyg length (ear to tail), + .• 20 and +.35; height 
at shoulders, ,.41 and +.50; width at shoulders, -.23 and 
-.23; width of middle, -.40 and -.47,; width at hams, -.08 
and ··- .22;· depth of middle, - .43 and - .49; and. circumference 
of chest, t.16 and --: .31+. 
Hazel and Kline (1952) reported a correlation of -.,o 
between average pr'obe backfat and percentage primal cuts as 
compared to a correlation of -.45 between average carcass 
backfat and the same measure of carcass value. In later 
studies, Hazel and Kline (1953) found the locations behind 
the shoulder, over the loin and the top of the ham the most 
accurate of eight sites studied if used to measll!"e f atness 
and leanness. Zobrisky et al. (1953) found significant 
negative correlations between lean cuts and the live hog 
baekfat probes, and significant positive correlations 
between probes and total fat of the carcass. Studying 
the accuracy of live hog probes, DePape and Whatley (1954-) 
reported a correlation of -.67 between percentage primal 
cuts and the average of six live hog backfat probes. 
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Heidenreich et al. (1955) reported the relationship 
of several live animal measurements with percentage primal 
cuts. Multiple correlations of six body measurem~nts with 
the per cent of primal cuts for two groups of crossbred hogs 
were +.50 and +.56. Each of three backfat probe measurements 
contributed more in explaining the variance in percentage 
primal cuts than did body length, heart girth or flank cir-
cumference measurements. 
Studying the accuracy of backfat probes at three sites, 
Hetzer et al. (1956) found a single measurement in the center 
of the back more highly correlated with percentage primal 
cuts than was one made just behind the shoulder or in the 
middle of the loin. The average of the three probes taken, 
although not as accurate as the single measurement in the 
center of the back, was correlated with the percentage 
primal cuts from -e22 to -.28 for different weight groups. 
These workers also found all probe backfat measurements 
significantly correlated with percentage fat cuts (backfat, 
leaf fat, plates and cutting fat). 
Henning and Evans (1953) reported the accuracy to 
which four men estimated percentage lean cuts. These grad-
ers estimated the per cent of four lean cuts in about 65 
, per cent of the hogs within plus or minus '3 per cent of the 
·'· 
actual percentage yield, about 40 per cent within plus or 
minus 2 per cent and about 25 per cent within plus or minus 
1 per cent. 
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f. · Relationship of Certain Carcass Measurements with 
Mea~ures of Carcass Value · 
The thickness df backfat is generally regarded as a 
dependable, practical indication of the fatness of a hog 
carcass. Usually an average of several measurements (3 to 
, on one or both sides) made along the median line 'ef the 
split carcass is used as a measure of backfat thickness •. 
Aun.an and Winters (1949) found that the average of 
three backfat measurements (thickest, thinnest and opposite 
the 'seventh rib) was negatively correlated with percentage 
of five primal cuts, -.58. In other studies, Brown et al. 
(195'1} Cummings and Winters (195'1) and Hazel and KJ.ine 
(195'2) reported similar results. 
Frolll: two groups of hogs studied, Brown .!:t- al. ··. (195'1) 
round average backfat thickness negatively correlated with 
percentage lean cuts, - • 72 and - • 70. Average baekf at . 
thickness was ]>ositivelyeorrelatedwith percentage rat 
cuts, +.69 and +.?l+. Wb.iteman.§.t y. (195'3) t~und ave:rage 
backfat negatively correlated with percentage, leam. .. cu.ts,:. 
-.'78 and -.5'9, in twc, groups or carcasses studied .. 
- Brown et al. (l95l) introduced the use c,f\.specifie 
I . 
gravity as a measure of ''lean to fat ratio" in pork ear-
. easses.. These worl-.:ers found specific gravity of the car-
cass correlated with percentage prin}a1 euts, t. 68 and +. 69; 
percentage lean cuts, +.a>+ and +.78; and percentage fat cuts 
- , ?S and - • 81, · in two groups @f carcasses in the~ study. 
Whiteman~ !];. (1953) reported similar results with speci-
fic gravity of the carcass and explored the possibility of 
using specific gravity of the ham as a measure of carcass 
specific gravity,, The correlation between specific gravi-
ties of the ham and the half carcass was +.95., 
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Another measure of carcass leanness that is in general 
use is loin lean area., It is a measure in square inches of 
the cross-section of the loin eye muscle (longissimus dorsi) .. 
From two groups of carcasses, Brown il ,alo (1951) found 
correlations between loin lean area and percentage primal 
cuts, +.41 and +.,20; percentage lean cuts, +o51 and +.78; 
and percentage fat cuts, -.47 and '7.800 In a stud:T of 
swine carcass measurements, White.man . and Whatley (1953) 
found similar correlations between loin lean area and 
percentag~ lean cu.ts. 
Although length has been emphasized in show ring and 
i 
) 
breeding selection, little evidence is available to illus-
trate its true relationship with carcass valuea 
Aunan and Winters (1949) found length of carcass 
correlated with the per cent lean in the carcass, + .. 12. 
When weight was held constant the correlation between 
length of carcass and total lean in the carcass was ... 033. 
Brown et al. (1951) found length of carcass correlated to 
--
percentage primal cuts, +.51; percentage lean cuts, ... 054; 
and percentage fat cuts, -.61. 
EXPERIMENT.AL OBJECTIVES 
The purposes of this study were as follows~ 
I. To study the relationship of certain swine carcass 
traits to scores and measurements of similar traits 
in the live hogo 
II., To study the usefulness of live animal scores and 
measurements for predicting carcass merito 
III. To observe differences in the usefulness of live 
animal scores by judges with different amounts of 
experienceo 
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MATERIALS AND METHOD,S 
a ... ,Source of Data 
The 80 hogs used in this study were obtained from the 
Swine Breeding Project of the Oklahoma Agricul t1xral Exper-
iment Station in cooperation with the Regional Swine Breed-
ing Laboratory o These hogs were highly homogene.ous in re-
spect to their breeding, all being from the reciprocal 
crosses of the Duree OKS and Beltsville No o 1 OK9 lines 
that are being maintained at the Oklahoma stationo 
All hogs used in the study were from test pens of the 
1954 fall and 1955 spring farrowing seasonso These test 
pens included four pigs from a litter, which were self fed 
a standard ration from weaning until they reached market 
weighto Two pigs of each sex from each litter were selected 
to make up a test pen when possible.. The two barrows were 
slaughtered from each litter except in. a very few instances 
when two barrows were not availableo The data for this 
study were obtained at the time the hogs reached slaughter 
weight (185-210 lbso sbrunk live weight L 
bo Scoring Procedure 
' 
W'hen animals reached the desired weight range!! they 
were scored independently by three judges for length, back-
fat thickness, meatiness and dressing per cent .. The sco:re 
card used is described in Table Ia 
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I Characteristic 
Body length 
(To .,5 of an inch) 
Backfat thickness 
(To .1 of an inch) 
Dressing per cent 
(Tei-a who.le-per ceent) 
I/_ Meatiness 
't_Relative estimate) 
11 
I 
TABLE I 
Score Card Used in Scoring Live Animals 
._ Live animal . scores 
o I 1 2 3 4 5 I 6 7 8 I 9 
I 
26.5 27.0 27:5 
1 
28:Q I 28:5 t 29:Q I 29o5 . JQ.Q 30o5 I 31:0 
. 
-
2 .. 21 2.1 I 2.0 ~ 1.9 ·I 1.s I 1 .. 71 lo.6 L5- 1.,4 I L3 
., 
t I I 73 I I I I 68 I 69 I 70 I 71 .72 I 74 I 75 I 76 177 I 
Poor i I I I I I Wsuperil_J I ~ Avera~e 
I-' 
VI 
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The hogs were scored at some time convenient to the 
judges during :the 24 hour shrink period previous to slaugh-
ter. Although the judges worked separately and at different 
times, each was aware ·Of the period of time hogs had been 
off feed at the time of scoring .. 
:The scoring was done by recording the value assigned 
to the specific measurements thought most closely associated 
with the hog in question by the individual judgeo The 
·scores for length, backfat thickness and meatiness were 
totaled to give each hog a total score for each judgeo Ave-
rage scores for the various items were obtained for each hog 
by averaging:,. scores given by the three judges .. 
c. Length and Backf at Measi1rements 
Live animal body length and probe backfat measurements 
were made on these hogs at the time they were weighed off 
feed previous to slaughter. 
Length measurements were obtained with a caliper con• 
structed from straight wooden bars with one fixed and one 
~iiding straight side arn10 The length measurements were 
taken by the same person in triplicate and averaged in order 
to reduce the measurement variations caused by changes in 
the position of the animal. 
Probe back.fat measurements were taken behind the sh<;mlder 
and at the middle of the loin about one and one-half inches 
off the center of the mid-line on both sideso These four 
measurements were averaged to give a live animal measure-
ment of backfat thicknesso 
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Different probing teclu~iques were used in different 
seasonso The 50 hogs slaughtered during the winter of 1951.i-55 
(fall farrowing) were probed by the technique described by 
Hazel and KJ.ine (1952)0 Briefly, small incisions were made 
with a scalpel through the skin at the selected sites and a 
narrow metal ruler was pressed through the layer of fat to 
the firm tissue underneatho The ruler was withdrawn and the 
measurements from the scaled instrument were recorded to the 
nearest one-tenth of an incho 
The 30 hogs slaughtered during the summer of 1955 were 
probed with an instrument !ll known as a 11 lean-metern j developed 
at Purdue University o The lean~mete:r is a pistol-like 
apparatus equipped with a sliding probe (needle) which may 
be pressed tbxough the skin into fat and muscle tissueso 
The instrument measures electrical conductivity of tissue 
in contact with the tip of the probe o An indicator dial · 
shows whether the probe is in fat of muscle tissueo This 
is possible since there is a difference in the conductivity 
of fat (low conductivity) and lean (high conductivity) tis-
sues o A scale (marked in tenths of an inch) on. the lean-
meter indicates the fat thickness of the distance from the 
outer skin to the lean tissueo 
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do Slaughtering and Dressing Hogs 
After animals had been scored and measured as described 
above, they were slaughtered in the college .meat laboratoryo 
Shrunk live weights were obtained just previous to slaughter 
for use in yield calculationso 
The carcasses were dressed packer sty~e with head off 
and leaf fat removedo The weight of the leaf fat was obtained 
for each hogo Carcasses were placed in a cooler where they 
remained until thoroughly chilledo 
eo Carcass Measurements 
The following measurements were taken on each carcass, 
while the carcass hung on the rail~ 
carcass length - average of measurements taken on 
both sides, from the anterior edge 
of the first rib to the aitch boneo 
- backfat thickness - average of the measurements 
taken on both sides of the split 
carcass at the first rib, seventh 
rib 9, la.st rib and sixth lumbar 
vertebra, including skino 
The entire carcass (both sides) was processed in the 
following manner. Both sides were weighed and totaled to 
obtain a cold carcass weighto The carcass was then sepa-
rated into wholesale cuts - hams, shoulders, sides and loinsa 
The ham was removed from the side by sawing at right angle 
to the hind leg and mid-way between the aitch bone and the 
curvature of the lumbar vertebraeo The ham was cut off and 
rounded so as to leave maximum flank on the belly .. The tail 
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bone was removed and the hind foot removed by sawing through 
the hock jointo At this point the untrimmed hams were air 
weighed and water weighed in a fashion similar to that de-
scribed by Brown§...~ .Ji!.l (1951) for the whole carcasso The 
hams were skinned about two thirds of the way to the shank, 
and the fat beveled down to a very close trimco 
The shoulder was removed at the third rib with a cut 
perpendicular to the backboneQ The jowl was removed at the 
anterior point of the neck bone with a cut made parallel to 
the cut that removed the shoulder.. The neck bones wer·e r:e-
moved and the front foot was cut off just above the knee 
joint. The shoulders were skinned and trimmed very similar 
to the hamso 
The loin.·was. separated from the belly by cutting along 
a line from the point of the shoulder blade at the shoulder 
ends, to the edge of the loin muscle at the ham endo The 
loins were very closely trim.med., One loin from each carcass 
was separated at the last rib and a cross-sectional tracing 
was made of the longissimus dorsi muscleo 
The spare-ribs were removed from the side, taking as 
little lean as possible from the belly., The lower edge of 
the belly was trimmed to about the teat lines, and the loin 
edge straightened to be parallel with the bottom lineo The 
flank end was cut off enough to allow the belly to fit into 
a curing tanko 
Th'e trfmme·d hams1. shcmlds:ts!f ie>:tns and bellies we're 
weighed separately tc oM•tenth of a pound~-- The fat tr$m+-
mfngs and skin £1tom· :all cnts ve~e weighed together and the 
lean tl'itmlfings. we,r.e weighed and recd.1!ded. 
From carcasses !¢"ocess~d as deser:i.bed above, the 
followlng measurements wer~ determined: 
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ham specific gr·aV'ity "" obtained 'by diV'iding the air 
weight of the untri:mmed ham QY the air weight minus the 
water W'eight. 
loin lean area ~ the average of three planimeter ;;:•l 
readings of a tracing of the longiss-
imus dorsi muscle. 
percentage lean cuts• the totaled weights of the 
two hams, shoulders and loins 
divided by the cold carcass 
weight. 
dressing per cent - obtained by dividing the cold 
carcass weight by the shrunk 
live weight. 
r. Statistical Analysis 
The statistical analysis of' the data in·this study 
considted of computing simple and multiple correlations as 
described by Snedecor (195'3). The data were analyzed 'Aithin 
season because of differences in techniques used in securing 
probe backfat measurements. Significant differences 'between 
simple correlations were tested 'by the Z•transformation o:f' 
r's and the t•test. 
RESULTS AJ:.TD DISCUSSION 
In the present study hogs were scored by three men for 
length of body, b'ackfat thickness, meatiness and dressing 
percentageo Body length and probe backfat measurements were 
also made on these animals,, The hogs were slaughtered and 
certain carcass characteristics were determinedo 
The following discussion is presented in tbree sectionso 
The first section deals with the relationship of certain 
carcass traits to scores and measurements of similar traits 
on the live hog" The degrees of association between carcass 
traits and live animal scores and measurements were obtained 
by computing simple correlation: coefficients as described by 
Snedecor (1953)0 Using the same method of analysis, the 
relationship of these individual li·ve animal scores and 
measurements to carcass merit were obtainedo Percentage 
lean cuts was used as a measure of carcass merit in this 
study. These relationships are discussed in Section IIo 
The multiple correlation technique described by Snedecor 
(1953) was used to determine the relationship between com-
binations of live animal factors and carcass merito Section 
III includes a discussion of these relationships and a dis-
cussion of the differences obse1•ved between judges': scores 
for predicting carcass mer'i t as meast:tred by pe:t'cemtage lean 
C'l..ltSo 
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I~ Relationships of Certain Carcass Traits with Scores and 
Measurements of Similar Traits on the Live Hog 
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The first part of this discussion deals with the rela'!"" 
tionship of certain carcass traits to scores and measure-
ments of similar traits on the live hogo Simple correlation 
coefficients were obtained between carcass characteristics 
and live animal scores and measurements., 
ao Carcass Length 
The relationships of live animal scores and measurements 
of body length to carcass J.!ength were investigateda Correla-
tions between scores of body length and actual carcass length 
a1"'e presented in Table II o All correlations between length 
score and carcass length were positive and significant (P( 
. o 01)" This indicates that judges could detect differences 
in body length of live hogs that wer·e highly associated with 
actual carcass length., This observation is in agreement 
with those of Phillips .SU &e (1939) and Bratzler and 
Margerum (1953)0 None of the correlations in Table II 
were significantly different from each othero, However 9 
season to season differences between correlations of carcass 
length with scores by the same judg~;; were more variable 
than between correlations with average scores of the three 
judgeso This indicates that the average score of the com;..··· 
mittee was probably more reliable than any individual's score 
for predj_cting carcass length., 
TABLE II 
Simple Correlations Between Judges' Scores 
of Body Length and Actual Carcass Lengtho 
Judge A Judge B Judge C Judges' Aveo 
Fl954 (50 hogs) 
Sl955 (30 hogs) 
F ~ fall farrowing season 
076** 
062** 
S - spring farrowing season 
** P< oOl 
TABLE III 
072** 
082** 
085** 
076** 
Simple Correlations Between Live Animal 
Measurements and Carcass Measurements. 
Live animal length 
and carcass length --
Probe backfat and 
carcass backfat --
* P< 005 
** P< oOl 
Fl954 S1955' 
.87** 069** 
059** 039* 
Although correlations in both seasons between live 
animal length measurements and carcass length (TableIII) 
were highly significant 11 there was a significant difference 
(P< .05) between seasonso The predictability of. carcass 
length from live animal length measurements was 76 per cent 
(square of the correlation coefficient) the first season 
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but only 48 per cent the second seasono Because correlations 
between live animal length measuremements and carcass length 
were more variable between seasons than were correlations 
' 
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between length scores and carcass length, it appeared that 
length score was a more reliable means of predicting carcass 
length than was live animal body length measuremento 
Live animal length measurements were made from the poll 
(anterior point of tbe base of the ears) to the base of the 
tailo This measurement includes the neck of the hog which 
was not included in length of carcass measurements (first 
rib to the aitch bone )o It seems almost certain, that dif-
ferences exist between hogs in respect to length of neck and 
height of tail setting, which have an influence on live 
animal length measurements as made in this study. It is 
possible that these same factors .may influence judges v scores, 
causing error in their appraisal of body length. To determine 
if length scores were more closely associated with live ani-
mal length measurements than actual carcass length, simple 
correlations between those items were computed. No signif-
icant differences were found between the co:r.:•relations of 
length score with live animal length meas'lll'ement and those 
of length score with actual carcass length. The correlations 
between average length score and carcass length ( ... 0 85' and 
.... 76) were even higher than correlations between length score 
and live animal length measurements (•o78 and ... 67) for the 
two groups of hogs studied. The same relationship was true 
for two of the tbl"'ee individual judges. It is possible that 
no significant differences in length of neck and height of 
tail setting existed in the uniform group of hogs in this 
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study. However, if these differences did exist, the data indi-
cates that either the judges were not confused by their 
presence or else the longer neck and/or lower tail setting 
were correlated with longer carcasses. 
b. Backfat Thicltness 
The relationships of carcass backfat with live animal 
scores and probe measurements of' backfat were investigated .• 
Correlations between bac.kfat scores of the 11 ve hog and 
actual carcass backfat are presented in Table IV. These 
correlations compare favorably with a correlation of +.42 
repo1"ted by Willman and Krider (1943) and correlations of 
f~l+2, +.42 and .... ;o reported by Bratzler and Margerum (1953) 
between backfe;t score and carcass baokfat, The squared 
correlat1011 coefficients indicated tha:t judges were no·t; as 
successful in predicting carcass be.ckfat as they were in 
predicting carcass length f'roni live animal scores. Although 
no sign.1!'1oant·a.iff.er.enoes were:'.'f'ouncl.;'.l:letwe.en: jU~ges :or 
seasons, the1."e were oonsid.erable differences in the oorrl!il• 
lations between baokfat score and carcass bac.kfat by dif'• 
f'erent men and between correlations of these same items. 
in different seasons by the same mano The correlations 
between the judges' average backfat score and carcass back-
fat were more nearly the same for both seasons, indicating 
that average score was probably a more reliable means of 
predicting carcass backfat than any individual's scoreo 
Since different techniques were used in securing probe 
backfat measurements in different seasons, the relationship 
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of carcass backfat with these measurements is' discussed within 
seasons. 
TABLE IV 
Simple Correlations Between Judges' Scores of 
Backfat and Actual Carcass Backfat. 
Judge A Judge B Judge C .: ·Judg$s' Ave,•' 
/ 
Fl954 (50 hogs) 
Sl 955 (30 hogs) 
* p < .05 
**:::p < .01 
... 58** 
-.29 
-.29*::: 
... 44;,1v· 
-.46** -.48** 
In the first season the correlation between probe back-
fat and carcass back.fat was .,..59 (Table III) and significant 
(P< • 01). ' .. :Tlhis correlation coef£ioia:q.t·:.is1.;not·i_~igni:f'icantly 
different from any of the correlations between backfat scores 
and carcass backfat (Table IV) for the Fl954 season. However, 
the square of the correlation coefficients indicated that 
probe backfat had the highest predictive estimate of carcass 
baekfat (35 per cent) available from live hogs in this 
season. 
During the second season probe backf'at measurements were 
made with the lean-meter, which has already been described. 
It was discovered at the end of the period, that defective 
probes (needles) had been used to secure live animal measure-
ments. The correlation between these probe :measurements and 
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ca1.>cass back.fat was computed and found significant C•o39, 
P( .. 05), however, the predictability of carcass backfat from 
these probes was low (15 per cent) as determined by squaring 
the correlation coefficiento It was felt that these data 
were not representative of those which should have been 
secured with proper equipment and that comparisons should 
not be made between the results obtained under these cir-
cumstances and those obtained the first seasono 
Co Carcass Meatiness 
Meatiness, as scored in this study, was intended to be 
a direct estimate of the lean content of the carcass, both 
in respect to the ratio of lean to fat and in terms of total 
lean tissue present .. The relationship of meatiness score 
(also other scores and measurements) with carcass merit is 
considered in the next section of the discussiono The 
following discussion considers the relationships of meatiness 
score to carcass characteristics which are indicative of 
n1ean to fat ration and "total muscling11 of the carcass .. 
The_ degree:s: of association between meatiness score and 
ham specific gravity (measure of lean to fat ratio) for the 
different judges and seasons are shown in Table V. The 
correlation between Judge A's meatines~ scores and ham 
specific gravity was the highe:st association found between, 
these factors ·ror the Fl95'l+ seasono The correlation between 
the same judge's meatiness score and ham specific gravity 
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was the lowest found in the 81955 seasono As for length and 
backfat scores, it appeared that the average meatiness score 
of the three judges was a more reliable esti.mate of ham 
specific gravity than was any individual judge's score. 
Simple correlations between judges' scores of meatiness 
and loin lean area (measure of total muscling) are shown in 
Table VIo Essentially the same relationships were found 
as between meatiness scores and ham specific gravity, Table V., 
TABLE V 
Simple Correlations Between Judges' Scores of 
Meatiness and Ham Specific Gravity 
Judge A Judge B Judge C Judges v 
F195'4 (50 hogs) 04-6** .08 .34* .39** 
S1955 (30 hogs) 024- 026 .,36* .4-1* 
* p<:o§'. .. '~ 
** p < 001 
TABLE VI 
Simple Correlations Between Judges' Scores of 
Meatiness and Loin Lean Areao 
........... . 
Judge A Judge B Judge C Judgesv 
Fli,1+'. (50 hogs) o4-0** 119 .24- .39** 
S1955 (30 hogs) .. 25 .22 .35 .38* 
* p (' .o 
** 
P < .01 
Ave. 
Aveo 
Although Judge A1 s scores were correlated with loin lean 
area to a higher degree than any other scores in the F1954-
season, comparisons of correlations between seasons indicated 
that average score was the most reliable estimate of .muscling .. 
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do Dressing Per Cent 
Dressing per cent is one of the factors commonly con-
sidered in the-; buying ana.·~.sel.,l!bftg of sl.au:ghter·· hogs o ·· The 
three men, who appraised the live hogs in this study, scored 
the hogs for ~ressing per cent prior to slaughtero The 
correlations between dressing per cent scores and actual 
dressing per cent are presented in Table V!Ia Study of 
these data indicated that dressing percentage could not be 
predicted by these judges to a satisfactory degreeo It 
seemed. certain that a dependable estimate of carcass value 
could not be made from estimates of dressing per cent unless 
considerable improvement could be made in the accuracy to 
which dressing J)er cent was scored. F.or this reason dressing 
per cent scores were not considered any further in the analy• 
sis of the data in this study. 
TABLE VII 
Simple Correlations Between Judges• Scores of 
Dressing Per Cent and Actual Dressing Percentage • 
......... . . . . .. ,,. ........... ,_..,.,. 
Judge A Judge B Judge C Judges 9 Ave. 
---·-·---·-·-·---· -·-·-~-··-·----· .. _, __ .,.__ ...................... ....,,.,.. • ... .. 1 
1111954 (50 hogs) 
S1955 (30 hogs) 
-·*· P-z·-: .. cr:: .. · 
** P< aOl 
......... I • - .. "' \ ........ Iii ....... 
.. 22 
006 
/ 
/ 
IIo Relationships of Individual Live Animal Scores and 
Measurements to Carcass Merit in SWine 
The relationship of certain live animal scores and 
measurements to the corresponding carcass characteristics 
have been discussed .. The following discussion deals with 
the relationship of carcass merit to these same scores and 
measurements of the live hogs. Percentage lean cuts of the 
cold. carcass (hams, loins and shoulders) was used as a mea-
SL'l.l"e of carcass merit or carcass value in this study.. Cor-
relations of' percentage lean 01.1ts with live animal scores 
and .measurements and carcass .measUl"ements were determined. 
Comparisons between correlations revealed the relative 
usef\1.lness of the soores and meael.wements for p:redioting 
06.:t'OIMU/l value e 
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S·bu.!1y ©f th® oo:r:i,"t1lllat1ons of p,reentlfil lean 011,ts with 
live animal ltnr&th soo:,u1 (l'~ble VIII) and, m1r!uiurem1nts 
(Table IX) revealed ·that no appraisal of lensth was highly..-
assoc:tated with carcass value, Carcass length was signifi• 
ca.ntly co:r:'related. w:tth percentage lean cuts (Table X) the 
second season only and then the predictability of' carcass 
value was only 14 per cento Although differences in body 
length were detectable by live animal scores and measure-
ments~ the squared correlation coefficients indicated they 
were of little value in predict~ng carcass value as measured. 
by percentage lean cuts. 
TABLE VIII 
Simple Correlations Between Judges' Scores of Various Body 
Characteristics and Percentage Lean Cuts of the Cold Carcass. 
Judge A JudgeB ·Judge C J!gges'· Ave •. · 
% lean cuts with 
scores of: 
hmgth-, F1954 .OS 
* P<.05 
** P<".01 
S1955 .32 
. 1 
back:fat- F1954 
S1955 
meatiness- F1954 
Sl955 
.37* 
.38* 
.45** 
.54** 
.02 .22 .12 
.15 .23 .28 
.12 .30* .31* 
.53** .30 .52** 
-.02 .27 .32* 
.35 .44* .60** 
\JI) 
..., 
TABLE IX 
Simple Correlations Between Percentage Lean 
Cuts and Live Animal Measurementso 
% lean cuts with 
measurements of: 
length 
probe backfat 
TABLE X 
Fl954 
-.57** 
.15 
-.32 
Simple Correlations Between Percentage Lean Cuts 
and Various Carcass Charac·teristios. · . 
· ~··11'1954. 
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Sl955 
--~--~-----~---------~------------------------~-------------
% lean cuts with the 
following characteristics: 
* P< 005 
** p~ .01 
carcass length -.02 
ham speci.f'ic gravity .50** 
loin lean area .47** 
carcass backfat -.42** 
.38* 
.56** 
-.78** 
bo Backfat Score and Probe 
.Although judges were not as successful in predicting 
carcass backfat as carcass length, backfat score was more 
closely associated with carcass value than was length 
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scoreo This could be expected since the correlations be-
tween actual carcass length and percentage lean cuts (-002 
and +o38) were much l11>Wer than those between actual carcass 
backfat and percentage lean cuts (-042 and -.78) for the two 
groups of carcasses in this study. 
Probe backfat was more highly correlated with percent-
age lean cuts (Table IX) than was backfat score (Table VIII) 
for the Fl954 seasono As already mentioned, the data from 
probe backfat measurements for the 81955 season are not com-
parable since mechanical defects were found in the lean-metero 
Probe bac.kfat was more highly correlated with percentage 
lean cuts (-057) than was actual carcass backfat (-o42)o 
This is in agreement with Hazel and Kline (1952) who reported 
a correlation of -050 between probe backfat and percentage 
primal cuts as compared to -.45 between carcass backfat and 
the same measure of carcass value. 
c. Meatiness Score 
In the foregoing section, it was observed that Judge 
A9 s meatiness scores (Fl954) were more highly associated 
with ham specific gravity and loin lean area than were 
the other judges' scoreso Correlations between meatiness 
scores and percentage lean cuts (Table VIII) indicate that 
differences also existed between judges in the usefulness 
of their meatiness scores for predicting carcass valueo 
Meatiness scores were more highly correlated with 
percentage lean cuts the second season than they were the 
first, which may indicate that through practice the ability 
to satisfactorily estimate carcass value from live hogs can 
be developedo 
Correlations between Judge A's live animal meatiness 
scores and percentage lean cuts for the two seasons (+o45 
and + o ~) compare faitorably with correlations between ham 
specific gravity and percentage lean cuts (.., o·,o and "'066) 
and correlations between loin lean area and the same 
measure of carcass value (• 0 47 and +.56). This indicates 
that an experienced judge may predict carcass value by 
visual appraisal of the live hog very nearly as accurately 
as carcass value can be determined from ham specific gravity 
or loin lean area obtained from the carcasso 
IIIo Relationships of Combinations of Live Animal Scores 
and/or Measurements with Carcass Merit in SWine 
In the preceding sections, relationships of individual 
live animal scores and measurements with certain carcass 
traits and with carcass merit were considered .. The present 
section deals with combinations of live animal scores, live 
animal measurements and live animal scores and measurements 
as they a.re related to carcass merit in swine~ 
ao Live Animal Scores 
Total score was the first combination of live animal 
factors given consideration.. Scores for length, back.fat 
and. meatiness were totaled. for each hog for each judge to 
give a total sco:i:•e.. The square of' the correlation coef-
ficients between total score and. percentage lean cuts re-
vealed the relative effectiveness of' predicting carcass 
merit from total score. The correlations are whown in 
Table XI., 
TABLE XI 
35' 
Simple Correlations Between Judges 1 Total Scores of Length, 
Backfat and Meatiness with Percentage Lean Cuts .. 
• d$ L"f Ii .. 11 •·-- 4 - la,;roe,.,-;,w,,~ 
If· 11' ., -* 1 ._.. · b · ·a,w•a.•••ieariw..-.'lb.•-.-ie',,$ 
Judge A Judge B Judge C Judges' Ave~ 
,___.,-----·-·µ--~~-----·-··~----~----"-·-----------------.------~~----~--
1?1954 (50 hogs) 
31955 (30 hogs) 
* P< ,,05 
** P< ,,01 
.. 41** 
.. 53** 
.. 28* 
~7* ,,..., 052** 
Considerable differences existed between judgesi pre-
dictability of carcass merit from total scoreo Heretofore, 
in the discussion of this study~ differences between judges 
have been mentioned with no attempt to explain these differ-
ences .. The men who visually scored the hogs in this study 
had vax·ying amounts of experience in making such appraisals., 
Judge A, having judged many of the maj:or swine shows 
throughout the United States, has considerable experience 
in judging hogs f.or their apparent carcass merito Judge B, 
a swine breeder, has considerable experience in swine selec-
tion but not as much practice in judging large classes of 
slaughter hogs as ,Judge A. Judge C had little experience 
in judging swine previous to the initiation of this studyo 
Differences in the correlations between live animal 
scores and percentage lean cuts existed between judges 
(Tables XI and XII). The square of these correlation coef-
ficients revealed a superiority in the predictability of 
carcass value from Judge A1 s scores, especially in the Fl954· 
season. It is suggested, that this superiority in the use-
fulness of ,Judge A0 s scores for predicting carcass value 
was attributable to his greater experience and practice in 
appraising hogs for their apparent carcass merito 
Further study of the same data indicated. no definite 
trend in superiority of either Judge B or C in respect to 
each other .. It was pointed out that Judge B had considerably 
more experience in swine selection than Judge Co However, 
the lac.k of sufficient practice in appraising hogs specifically 
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for carcass merit by both men was reflected in the correla-
tions between their scores and percentage lean cuts o Further 
evidence which supports this belief is the increased useful-
ness of scores by Judges Band C for predicting carcass value 
the second season as compared to the firsto It is suggested 
that practice in appraising hogs for characteristics indica-
tive of carcass mer·it may result in scores which are useful 
in predicting carcass value. 
The next question given consideration was whether or 
not total score was more predictive of carcass value than 
were scores for individual characteristics o Comparisons of 
correlations in Tables VIII and Xi indicated that total 
score was more highly associated with carcass value than 
was either length or backfat score alone. However, scores 
for meatiness appeared to be as highly associated with car-
cass value as was total score. This means that when a judge 
had estimated the desirability of the carcass by giving the 
animal a meatiness score, he could not improve the estimate 
simply by adding values which he felt were indicative of 
backfat thickness or carcass length. 
It has been pointed out that some live animal factors 
were more predictive of carcass value than were others. In 
using total score as an index of carcass value, each inde-
pendent var'iable was given equal influence o It seems reason-
able that those factors which were most predictive of carcass 
value independently should receive more emphasis when consid-
ered in a combination., To give variables this weighted 
influence 9 the multiple correlati.on technique described by 
Snedecor (1953) was employed in the statistical analysiso 
Multiple correlations between percentage lean cuts and 
the tbree live animal scores included in total score are 
shown in Table XIIo 
The multiple correlations for Judge Aus scores with 
percentage lean cuts were +o50 and +o57 as compared to his 
simple correlations of •o41 and •o53 between total score 
and percentage lean cuts for the two seasonso Comparison 
of these correlations show that the multiple correlation 
technique increased the degree of relationship and there-
fore 9. increasE!d the pred.ictabili ty of carcass value o 
The correlations in Table XII indicate little evidence 
which dictates the relative importance of the individual 
scores .. It appears that meatiness score plus either of 
the scores for length er· backfat was as predictive of car-
cass merit as when the third score was includedo Only the 
average scores for the F1954 season do not support this· 
viewpointo 
The application of the technique of multiple correlation 
increased the predictability of carcass value only slightlyo 
This is most likely due to a large variance contributed by 
joint effects .. arising from the inter-corr·elations of the 
three scores with each other. 
TABLE XII 
Multiple Correlations Between Percentage 
Lean Cuts and Live Animal Scores o 
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j 
Judge A Judges I Ave,, 
------------------------___...__~,"" 
Fl954 81955 
! B1234 .50** :i5'7** 
R134 · .. 45** .55** 
R123 042** .45** 
R124 .. 49** 057** 
--~~~ 
v Key to measures i 
1 u Percentage lean cuts 
2 ~ Length score 
3 = Back.fat score 
4 = Meatiness score 
* p < .,05 
** P( ., 01 
F1954 81955 
• .36 061** 
.,35 .. 61** 
~8* ...... ~53** 
.32 .,60** 
. _ _.._...,,...,...·~Till•------~~ 
b., Live Animal Measurements 
Multiple correlations between percentage lean cuts and 
live animal measurements were computed.. The:f are shown in 
':fable XIII o Again only the data for the Fl 954 season was 
comparable since the probe measurements in the 81955 season 
were j_n er1"'or.. The multiple correlation between percentage 
lean cuts and live an.imal measurements (+ o 58) was essentially 
no greater than the simple correlation between percentage 
lean cuts and probe backfat (- o 57)" This indicates that ··. 
length measurement added nothing to the predicta.bility of 
carcass value when probe backfat was usedo 
TABLE XIII 
Multiple Correlations Between Percentage 
Lean Cuts and Live Ax1imal Measurements o 
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··- ..... , .... ---........1.:uu. _ .. 11-•. • ....... ~ 
• t ~-·· .. . ._..., ··-~ 
Fl95'4 81955 
0 58** 
~··· ............. .-,up-·------------------·~·-·----· ----Pi·--· 
a Key to measures: 
1 = Percentage lean cuts 5 = Live animal length 
6 = Probe backfat 
** P( 001 
Co Live Animal Scores and Measurements 
A combination of live animal scores and measurements 
was investigated as a possible means of predicting carcass 
merito The factors selected to be used in this combination 
were length score, meatiness score and probe backfato Length 
score was selected because it is easier to obtain than is 
length measurement and in this study was as highly associated 
with carcass value. Meatiness score was selected because it 
was the only estimate of carcass leanness available from the 
live hog .. · Probe backfat was the most successful estimate of 
carcass backfat and the highest correlated with percentage 
lean cuts of all the scores and measurements obtained in 
this investigationo The multiple cor'relations between these 
factors and percentage lean cuts are presented in Table XIV., 
Study of the data in this table revealed, that when probe 
backfat was included in combinations with scores of length 
and meatines·s,, differ·ences which existed in the prediction 
of carcass merit between judges was greatly redt.1ced., 
TABLE XIV 
Multiple Correlations of Percentage Lean Cuts with Length 
Score, Meatiness· Score and Probe Baekfat (1951+ - 50 hogs). 
Judge A 
i B.1264 • 62** 
B.126 • 58** 
R124 .49** 
R16l+ .57** 
°Key te measuresg 
1 = Percentage lean ~uts 
2 = Length scc,re 
6 = Probe baekfat 
4 = Meatiness score 
Judge B Judge C Judges 0 Ave • 
.59** • 59** .60** 
• 5'9** .58** • 58** 
.03 .30 .32 
. 5'?** .58** • 58** 
**P< .01 
The relative amount sc~:res i.ncrreased the predictiveness 
of carcass value between judges seems more important when 
compa:red to the simple correlation between probe backf'at and 
percentage lean cuts, -.,7. Using the multiple correlation 
of percentage lean cuts with length sc'°re, meatiness S@(Q):lr'<e 
and prebe ba.cki'at, it was fGund that the combinati@n of' fact-
ors raised the predictability of percentage lean cuts fr~m 
32 per cent (sq,11are of thte simple corrielation -.57) to about 
35 per cent (squa:.re of the multiple correlations_+o59) for 
Judges Band C and to 38 per cent (squtae of the multiple 
correlation + .62) f'~r Judge A. This sh~s an :in~:rease @f 
,, 
6 per cent fpr Judge A compared to 3 per cent 
r 
for Judges B and C 6:i:'' trN'ice as .rimeh increase in 
the predictability of percentage lean cuts by the combination 
with Judge A 1 s scores o 
The multiple correlation of percentage lean cuts with 
the combination of factors was + o 60 for average scores and 
+ 0 62 for Jua.ge I\ 1 s scores which compares with a correlation 
on. the same hogs of -i-068 for percentage lean cuts with four 
carcass measLU"'ements - carcass length, carcass backfatSJ ham 
specific gravity and loin lean area (Table XV)o This indi-
cates that the selected live animal factors were very nearly 
as highly correlated with percentage lean cuts as were the 
carcass characteristics o 
TABLE XV 
Mul t:Lple Correlations Between Percentage 
Lean Cuts and Carcass Measuxementso 
H17890 
R1789 
R1890 
R178 
R179 
R1S9 
Riso 
Fl954 
068** 
.,64** 
66:>'c:-;i'~ Ii> , I I 
048** 
048** 
062** 
0 55** 
S1955 
0 81** 
0 84** 
0 79~r-:>i~ 
e61** 
0 80** 
0 83** 
7~ee~i -=to~·meastires7~-~~-~~~--------~~-----·~ 
1 = Percentage lean cuts 
7 = Carcass length 
8 = Carcass backfat 
9 = Loin lean area 
O = Ham specific g:ravi ty 
** P< oOl 
SUMMARY AliID CONCLUSIONS 
A study was initiated in the fall of 1954 to determine 
the relationship of scores and measurements of certain live 
animal traits with similar traits on the carcass and with 
carcass value o Eighty hogs were scored by three men for 
length of body, backfat thickness, meatiness and dressing 
percentageo Body length and probe backfat measurements were 
also made on these hogso The hogs were slaughtered and 
certain carcass characteristics were determined - carcass 
length, backfat thickness, ham specific gravity, loin lean 
area, dressing percentage and percentage lean cuts of the 
cold carcasso 
Simple correlations between certain carcass traits and 
scores and. measurements on the live hogs were computedo 
These correlations were presented in Tables II, III, IV, v, 
VI, and VIIo From these data the following observations were 
made: 
lo The relationships of scores for length of body, 
backfat thickness and meatiness to the traits in the 
carcass indicated that judges were fairly successful 
in scoring these items in live hogs. 
2o Comparisons between seasons indicated that average 
scores of tb.ree judges were more reliable for predict-
ing carcass· characteristics than were scores of indivi-
dual judges. 
3o Live animal measurements of body length and probe 
backfat were significantly correlated with carcass 
length and back.fat, respectively. 
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4-~ Based on the data from one season, probe backfat was 
found to have the highest predictive estimate of carcass 
backfat of the scores and measurements studiedo 
5o Judges were not able to satisfactorily predict dress-
ing percentage of individual hogs in this study. 
The relationships of these same live animal scores and 
measurements to percentage lean cuts were studiedo Simple 
correlations between percentage lean cuts and individual 
live animal scores and measurements and carcass traits are 
presented in Tables VIII, IX, and Xo From these data the 
following observations were made: 
1. No appraisal of carcass length was highly associated 
with carcass value in this study. 
2o Back.fat and meatiness scores were more predictive 
of carcass value than length scores. 
3., Probe backfat was more highly associated with 
percentage lean cuts than was back.fat score or actual 
carcass backfato 
4. Considerable differences were observed among judges 
in their correlations between meatiness scores and 
percentage lean cuts. 
5 .. Comparisons between seasons indicated that practice 
may improve the judge 1 s ability to score live hogs for 
meatiness, which is highly associated with carcass valueo 
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The relationships of percentage lean cuts to combina-
tions of live animal measurements, live animal scores and 
live animal scores and measurements were investigated .. 
Simple correlations between total score and percentage lean 
cuts were computedo Multiple correlations between percent-
age lean cuts and those items included in the combinations 
studied were also obtained. These data were presented in 
Table XI, XII, XIII, XIV, and Y{:-f o Study of these data 
revealed the relative usefulness of the combinations of 
items for predicting percentage lean cutso The following 
observations were madei 
1. The data indicated that scores given by an experi-
enced judge were more predictive of percentage lean cuts 
than were scores given by an inexperienced judge., 
2., Total score was not related to carcass value any 
more than was meatiness score alone. 
3 .. The application of the technique of multiple corre-
lation increased the correlations of percentage lean cuts 
with live animal scores only slightly., Meatiness score 
plus either length score or backfat score was as highly 
associated with carcass value as when all th.ree scores 
were included., 
l+. The data indicated that length measttrement added 
nothing to the predictability of carcass value when 
probe backfat was usedo 
5a Multiple correlations of percentage lean cuts with 
length score, meatiness score and probe backfat increased 
the predictability of percentage lean cuts from 32 per 
cent (square of the simple correlation between probe 
backfat and percentage lean cuts) to 36 per cent for 
average score and to 38 per cent for an experienced 
judge o 
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6. Correlations between percentage lean cuts and the 
combination of length score, meatiness score and probe 
backfat compared favorably with those of percentage 
lean cuts and four carcass characteristics ... carcass 
length, carcass backfat, ham specific gravity and loin 
lean area. 
Combinations of live animal factors as means of predict-· 
ing carcass value need to be given further consideration be-
fore specific recommendations are made. From the present 
study probe backfat appears to be the only factor which can 
be recommended extensively for predicting carcass merit in 
live hogs. It appears that meatiness score, when appraised 
by an experienced judge, may prove to be valuable for in-
creasing the predictability of carcass value by probe baclct'at; 
however, this point needs further investigation. 
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